
HE HIRED
BARNEY

BARNATO
Tale of the Diamond King

as a Cannon-Bali
Supe.

JOIN HOITUII SMS A YARN.

A Circus Magnate Says the
Embryo Millionaire Was

Careless.

IEIEL! COST Hill HIS LIFE.

Barney Asked His Old Boss to Go to
South Africa, but the Chance

Was Missed.

Stocky and muscular, with vi ace
marked by numerous gashes and scars
and creviced by lines oi age and numer-
out thrilling and blood-curdling experi-
ences, John Hokum, the "Cannon-ball

Kin?," and erstwhile employer of Barney
Barnato, tn« dead diamond magnate, in
the circus ring, reached San Francisco
ye«terriHy from New York oil a visit to
relatives.

In broken English, for Holtura is a
native of Denzn-irk, be related numerous
experiences on land and sen, dwelling ut"• length on his association with Barnato.

. It was just twenty years ago that Holt-
uni employed Barnato to do the slack-
wire act and serve as "stipe" in the
cinnon-lali trick at his show in New-

i castle.
"Itwas in Reading, England, in 1876,"

end '.he "cannon-ball king," "that 1 first
met Barnato. He was then an ordinary
athlete walking the tightrope and slack <

wire at £2 a week. He had barely any- j
thing more than the clothes he wore, but
w.hs a clever taker and had a suavity of
manner that much impressed' me.

; • "He ha<l an idea 111 his head that h*»
eouid tet rich by going to Cape Town and
entering the diamond tieids. lie used all
his persuasive powers la induce me to go
with bid, bat as Iwss doing a iundoflice
business withmy c;:iu"< Icould not join
him. At that time, although he was
anxious to?o, Barnatudidn't have enough
money to Ret him out of town. He asked
me for a job and 1 signed him for a period
to do I.is turn on the wire and be general
assistant in the sawdust ring.

"Itwas during the time he was In my
employ that Inearly lost my life, r>?r-

.tially through his carelessness. You
see, iwas about to do the cannon-ball"

"Catching act, and Barnato was one of the. helper?. We were producing .a scene
from the war in the Soudan, with sixty
warriors about me, some on loot and
others mounted.

"Itwas like this: Iwas supposed to be
. a prisoner taken aa a spy and about to be

shot. The cannon was loaded and Iwas-
standing immediately in front, of it.
Every was in readiness to lire. They
asked me to. confess, to which Isaid
'never.' and that Iwas ready to die for
the Union Jack. It was a point of the
piay that Birnato wan to hav<- helped
loo'^n mv hands," which were bound be-

< hind me, so that 1 could catch the ball as
itcame out ol the cannon's mouth,

•'I guess he got rattled, for they were
not looseneii i:» time, and tne gun went
off, the bail striking the top of my.head
anil peeling off tho scalp entirely across.
Icame within an mc > of losing my life
sure enough throng :his carelessness."Removing his hat, Hoituru displayed a
deep scar on the top of his head, which
tallied withhis remarkable story.. ''Well, they picked me up for dead, but
iIsoon cot better and performed for the

\u25a0 live following nights with my head tied
V!- like the Arabs. Well, that is mv ex-
perience with Barnato. Soon after he
went to the Cape ami began milking

•money by ihe bushel. Iheard of ;nini off
and on 'until his tragic death. Ihad
pftea wished that

-
1 had taken him up <

when he first proposed going to South
Africa, for Imight have been a rich man
10-day myself.

"Since then Ihave been drifting around
the country from one place to unother,
doing my turns with the cannon ball,
and during the last twenty years have
visited and played in every civilized coun-
try in the world, excepting Au-tralia and
Southern Africa. The cannon which I
now usu in my star feat is the same old
iron that Igot at Sebastopol, shortly alter
the Crimean war. It weighed 1600 pounds
then, but Ihave had it reduced until now
it weighs only about 250 pounds.

"At the Vienna exhibition in 1872 I
turned it from a muzzle into a breech
loader. Itwas only two weeks ago that I
was exhibiting at Coney Island with my
little old gun. The first theatrical or cir-
cus engagement Iever entered into was
here in ban Francisco in1863. Istarted
i.i at the Bella Union doing the slack-
wire act. Afterward Iwent with a com-
pany through the mining camps of the
State and then as far as British Columbia.
Afterward we went to Mexico, where I
played before Maximilian, and after his
murder wore a suit of his military clothes
in a street parade in San Francisco.
"Iclaim to be the originator of the feats

!with cannon balls whicn consist in catch-
ing a 21-pound ball fired from a cannon;
pulling against two horses with a strain
|of from six to seven tons; pullingagainst
\ a man with the teeth; carrying three men
1 on one arm and firing a cannon contain-
Iing a 15-pound ball from my shoulder.
The concussion of this last act would
knock an ordinary inexperienced man
silly. Though Iam now 52 years old I
am as hearty as the ordiusry man of 30.
The secret of my health and strength, I
consider, is the fact that Ihave abstained
altogether from- smoKin? and drinking."

JOHN HOLTUM, the
"

Cannon-Bali Kin?/' Who Once Em-
ployed Earney Barnato as a Tght-Rope Walker.

ATHLETES ON THE EAOX.
The Pacific Association Suspend Some

Prominent Local Athletes
The Pacific Amateur Athletic Associa-

tion has declared professionals for infrac-
tions of the amateur rules the following
men: M. Egan and J. Sears of the Man-
hattan Club, C. Tye and E. J. Smith of
the Acme Club, R. B. Cornell, Ed Stolle
and A.C. Schultze, the champion swim-
mers, for receiving pay for exhibition pur-
poses.

Klarmann, the track captain of the
Young Men's Christian Association, has
been suspended because be took part in

t he gomes recently held by the Scottish
Thistle t Jub.

J. D. J.lanoney was elected secretary of
the association iu,d John Elliott »a<
elected a member of the board of gov-
ernor* of the A. A. U., to ac; with Berry
and Humphry, the great Pacific pro-
moters oi oie.in

SLANDERED IN GERMAN
A Suit to Recover Twenty

Thousand Dollars for
Libel.

The Complaint Sets Forth the Words
of Slander in German and

English.

A slander suit in which Joseph W. Sel-
zer is plaintiff and David Beguhl is de-
fendant van instituted in the Superior
Court yesterday. The plaintiff is not sure
ItntßsgKhl is the true name of the de-
fendant, but he promises to insert the
right name in the plead n^s wnen itis as-
certained.

The sum of damages asked for Is $20,000.
The statement is made in the complaint
mat Beguhl defamed the plaintiff in the
German language. Tbo original German
words of a defamatory kind which were
u~ed are quoted in the plea tings and also
translated into English. The words have
»n ugly look inGerman text and are de-
cidedly uncomplimentary in the English
version. Itappears from a reading of thelegal papers in the case thai the wordswere addressed directly to the plaintiff.

The pleadings are not clear on the point
as to whether the plaintiffknew that he
was being outrageously assaulted in Ger-
man jitthe time the words were uttered,
but tne statement is lucidly presented
that divers persons present fullyunder-
stood the meaning of the defamatory
language.
.The language which Defendant Beguhl

is accused of havine uttered ii» German is
not fit to be published in English. It
would hardly be permissible to publish it
insociety French.

The libel complainpd of was uttered on
Turk street on May 14of th year. There
Riid then, according to .lie translated
German of the complaint, the plaintiff
was spoken of as one who had grievously
wronged young girls and maidens.
Inhis complaint, properly sworn to and

duly filed in the office of the County
Clerk, Plaintiff Selzer avers that he has
been injured in reputation and rfamaeed
in business to the extent of 120,000. For
his amount he demands judgment. ,

HAS MADE A
PROUD RECORD

An Unprecedented Feat
by the Southern Pa-

cific.

Confident of Being Able to
Handle Any Kind of Con-

vention.

The Blockade of Baggage Expected
to Be Eaised by This

Morning.

Allthe special trains carrying Endeav-
orers nave now arrived. Every delegate
was brought through in time to partici-
pate in ihe convention, and not one of
them was made to suffer auy serious in-
convenience.

From a transportation point of view the
feat of the Southern Pacific Company in
talcing such quod care of this immense in-
flux is something extraordinary. The
only ground of complaint has been on the
score of bageage being inaccessible. Bui
this was not the fault of the Southern Pa-
nic so much as it was of the connecting
Jines. Had the baggage been forwarded
with the passengers in each case there
woula have been comparatively little
trouble in handling Itpromptly and satis-
factorily. As it is, the blockade promises
to be raised by this morning.

Allthe Southern Pacilic traffic officials
are elated over the record that has been
made, and the great benefits that are
likely 10 accrue to the State from this
multitude of visitors.

J. C. Stnbbs, general traffic manager of
the company, in speaking yesterday of
the operations of his road uuring the past

ten days said:
"This was the largest movement of pas-

sengers in such a space of time on a
single track railroad that the world has
ever seen.

"Ageneral review of the whole matter
willbest show its remarkable and unex-
pected growth, and the important bearing
that it will have 0:1 tho future of Cali-
fornia.

'•Theorisnul estimate by the chairman
of the 1897 committee was thatSOoO peo-
ple would come to this City from east of
the Rocky Mountains. Tnat was consid-
ered extravagant by our reopie. Person-
allyIplaced the figure at 3000 and so Uid
the agents of our eastern connections as
late as the middle of June.

"Many of the intending visitors becan
in 1893 to »aye their money, so as to be
able to come to California. They had
clubs to bank their money. They expect-
ed to come in 1895, the year that it was
originally contemplated to have the con-
vention held in this City. At that time,
however, it was Impossible to get Hie
Eastern lines to agree to a low rate. The
Christian Endeavorers would hnve been
willing to accept a much higher rate than
they got this year.

"The rate they asked for in '97 was $50,
but the Eastern connecting lines were a
Jong time considering the matter, and did ;

not agree to it until a hard bai tie was
fought Or the Southern Pacific Company
and the representatives of the United So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor. It was
known that if such a low rate were made
itwould materially interfere with the reg-

ular busiiie-s of the roads, as many would
take advantage of the period of low rates
who would otherwise nave paid the regu-
lar fare. Necessarily the rate won d have
to be announced months inadvance, and
would have to be made open to all.

"This meant that trains would have to
be run daily, both for some tine before
ana after the convention, with lightloads.
Such a low rate at this time wouid also
materially affect the regular excursion
business of many of the roads, particu-
larly the Colorado lines and those which
have a terminus on the Pacific Coast.
When tho Supreme Court decision vir-
tually dissolve 1 all the railroad associa-
tious it was determined t.» make a one
way rate of $25 from Chicago and in pro-
portion irom other points.

"A-isoon as that was done we felt sure
our estimate would be reached and ex-
ceeded. There is something inflammable
about a low rate. So low a rate we
naturally thought, would induce a vast
multitude ot people not directly connected
with the Endeavor Society to avail them-
selves of the rate.

"The original estimate— the figures
given us by our own representatives and
by the excursion managers of the differ-
ent States

—
did not indicate to us that

more than 3000 people were in aight east
of the Missouri R'ver.

"A week laier this estimate wasdoubled,
and Irom that time on the number jumped
with such great bounds-- that it was
impossible to form any idea of what it
wonl-l ultimate. y be.

"Within a few days of departure the
whole Eastern country seemed to have
caught tire, and special trains were added
to the various lines in the East far beyond
their expectations. When all of these
trains were massed— or rather run through
the big funnel into the small end, t11• -
Southern Pacific territory

—
it looked as if

there wns serious troub cahead.
"As already stat»d in The Call, we

brought throQgh seventy-four trains from
Ogden between July Ist and Bth, compris-

ing about 24,000 passengers. From other
points beyond our territory we brought
about 60C0. and from within (he section in
which our various lines operate we brought
about 10.000 people to San Francisco.

"The handling o:this immense number
of people over our lines in such a short
period of time, without a single serious
accident, i*acKnowledped to be the great-
est leat in railroading ever known."

As bearing out his assertion he displayed
the following telegram, a copy of which
bad i-et-i) handed him by Mr. Crane, the
local agent of the New York Central Rail-
road:

New York,July 10. 1897.
C. C. Crane, 10 Montgomery Street, San Fran-

Cisco: Please present my congratulations |to
General Passenger Agent Goodman, General
Manager Flllmore and other officers of the
Southern Pacific Kaiiroad upon their magnifi-
cent success in handling with such prompt-
ness and so carefully the enormous Christian
Endeavor business. ItIs truly a.great achieve-
ment and worthy of so great a line. Personally
Ihuve long known of the splendid manage-
ment of the Southern Pacific, but there are
ninny in the East who have not heretofore
been aware of it who will be proua to learn
that nn American railway was capable of
hindling with perfect, saicty such a mass of
people over a single truck of 900 mile 1!with
heavy grades. George H. Daniels,

G. P. Agt.N.Y.Central.

He also produced the following tele-
gram irom the general Western freight
and passenger agent of the company sta-
tioned at Cnicago:

Chicago, 111., July 9,1897.
T.11. Goodman, G. I.A., San Francitco, Co.'.:

The successiul ana unprecedented record In
bundling enristiun Enaeavon-rs appreciated
by all, and compliments freely given to tnis
company's operating and transportation de-
partment. The achievements acknowledged
to bo a record- breaker. W. G. Neimyer.

Mr. Stubbs, continuing, said:
"One of the difficulties we had to en-

counter was that the trains would break
apart. This was due to the fact that the
sleepers that were pressed into service,
owing to the unexpected demand for
them, were evidently some that had al-
ready been placed in the scrap heap by
the Pullman and Wagner companies.

"The question of obtaining sufficient
water for the locomotives gave the officers
more concern than any other que-tion
connected with the movement. When it
is considered thet lor almost the entire
distance across Utah and Nevada th-*
country is practically a desert, the diffi-
culty willbe better understood. Many of
the water stations are supplied by gravity
lines from springs in the mountains. Ex-
tra watchmen were detailed to go to the
heads of these lines to prevent leaves,
chips or obstructions of any character
from petting into ihe pipes. At all sta-
tions where the water was procured from
streams, springs or wells extra pumpers
were put on, with instructions to keep the
pumps going day and night. At some
stations where the supply obtained from
springs and wells was short water-cars
moved from other paits of the line were
stationed to increase the supply, the water
being hauled from such stations up and
down the line where the supply was am-
ple.

"The most serious problem after that of
watering the locomotives was that of feed-
ing the people. We arranced with citizens
of Terrace, Elko, Carlin, HumOoldt, Battle
Mouutain, VN adsworth, Truckee, Summit,
Blue Canyon and AuDurn to furnisn
lunches outside of the regular eating-
houses. The company's carp.-nter forces
were detailed to erect long counters, or
tables in the open air, at which the meals
could be dispensed.

"The first trains came through without
patronizing the eating-stations to any ex-
tent, bm ihe last ones nvatled themselves
of the facilities offered, and their slower
movement can be uttributed almost wholly
to the delay in feeding the large crowds.

"Five extra dining-cars were also kept
moving along the line, seivmg as many
trains as possible.

"There has been some trouble ami some
inconvenience on account of passengers
not being able to get »!ieir baggage. This
wns caused principally by ih« fact that
most of it was cnecked through and ar-
rived several day* before the passengers,
who stopped at various point* of interest
en route. Some came without being
checked at all.

"This trouole Is now nt an end. AHthe
baggage has been sent oft in blocks and a
list made of the numbers of the checks
on the various trunks and satchels. Pas-
sengers by givinc their check number can
now readily secure then buggaue. We are
work.nil hard and hope to have the entire
blockade raised to-night, so th;itevery one
can have his or her trunks for Sunday.
We have a force of seven tv-five men en-
gaged in straightening out things at the
landing."

At this point an estimate was made of
the money put into circulation as the re-
sult of this exodus across the continent.
This was figured to be about $3,750,000 in
the United States, about $000,000 ot which
will be spent in San Francisco, and an-
other $250,000 in the S.ate outside of this
City.
Inconclusion he said: "What Califor-

nia needs to-day more than anything else
is people ,and we are goins to gain more
from this visitoi the Christian Endeavor-
ers than from any other convention that
has been held here. For years aftnr the
Knights Templar, the Grand Ar my and
the National Educational Society held
their National meetings in ihis City we
felt the effects of ihe advertising we got
through their sojourn with us, and we are
going to gain mote from this gathering
than from any of the others.

•'Our experience In handling this vast
host demonstrates our capacity to satis-
factorily care ior any convention or body
of people ihat can possibly be called to-
gether in this country We Jeel confluent
of cur ability to handle as much business
as all our connect. ous can give us to
Ogilen.

"We expect the on3tward movement to
begin next Tuesday, but many of the En-
deavorers will limke side tr ps in this
State before rinnlly departing Jor home.
Many havo already made arrangements
for such trips, bolti to the north and at
the south."

Maximin was the only giant among the
Roman Emperors. He was 8% feet in
height and very heavily built even for
that stature. He was a Thracian "barba-
rian,1

'
and ro«e to the Imperial dignity by

military skilland ability.
—

St. Louis Gkbe-
Democrat.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RITES
OPEN TO ALL

-•-"-'; -VIA-

CHICAGO A!SD NORTHWESTERS
RAILWAY.

To Chicago 83 5.00
To St Paul and Minneapolis. »«6.75
To Milwaukee. 830.00

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
3£ DAYS.

Through Daily Pullman and Tourist Sleeping
Cars.

R. R. BrrCHIC G A. P. C,
2 New Montgomery .--tree:, i'a ace Hotel.

«Ol'Tlll'it\ PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC HYHTIUt.)

lr»ln> tmmmm smml km <lu«t to nrrlve ail
MAN FiCAN<.'IN<:O.

(Main Line, Foot of Market Street )

leave
—

From July 1, 1897.
—

ABRITK
•6:OOa Niks, San Jose and Way Stations
7s«M>a Atlantic Express, Ogilen and hast.. 8:45p- 7:OOa lienioia, Sacramento, OroTille and

Redding via Davis 5:15p
7:OOa Vacaville and Rumsoy Bi43p
?:3oa Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo. Xapa,

(,'aliitoga and Santa Rosa 6il3p
8i:IOa Xili-H, San .losu, .Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, MnryiTillr, Chico,
Tohama and ltdItlnfr 4 |.ip

•S:»Oa Peters, Milton and Oakdale »7:15p
9iOVa I^ew Orleans Ksprea^Ksnod, i''rt-Bno,

liakerslield. Santa liitilmru, I<M
Angeles, Deniint:, El l'a«ii, Kew
Orleans aud Kast 6:15p

9:00aVallejo 18:15p....... Nilcs, San Jose, ljvcrinore and
Stocliton 7ilSp

•l:00p Sacramento River Steamers «»:OOp
1:OOp NileB,Saa Jose and Liverniore 8:45 a1t»Op Martinez and Way Station* 7:45r
4:VUr Martinez, Han Uaiiiou, Vallejo,

Napa, Calistoga, Xl Verwno and
SiiuuitoM 9il3*

4toop Bsnicia, Winters, Woo .11and,
KnightsLanding. Marysville, Oio-
ville auilSaoiiiinent... .'. 1O:I»A

4:30

-
Lathrop, Stockton, Modesto, Mer-

ced, liayiuoml(for Voscn.ite), and
Fresno, going via Niles, returning
via Martlntz 12:15*

»>ooi> Log Angeles Express, Tracy,
Fresno, Mojave (for Kandeburg),
Santa Barbara and 1.08 Ausek*. 7>45a

B>oop Santa l''c llonte, Atlantic Kipni
for Mojave and Kast 6:13p

BiOOp Kuropeau Mail,Ofc'.luii and Ilii^t.... I0:1!>a
6:<M)i-IluywurdH,IS iKa mid Hun Jose 7>43a

|S:OI»i- Vallejo.. •
17:43j

S:OOP Oregon Maonuneoto, Marys-
villu, KftlilttiK. Pnrthuid, I'nget
Sound iiml Ivjist 7:43 A

SAX LEAMIUO AMi lI\UVAUI»S LOCAL.
(Foot of Market Street.)

~»MJiOOa1 ' C 7:15*
•H:<m»a MMroHC, Seminary Park, «S»:4sa
9:OOA Htflilmrß,KlmhurM, 10:43 alO.OOa FHclibnrff, Klrahurxt, 11543 a

<11:OOa San Lrnndin, South Sim l*itr,r

:I2
:
:O«p Leandro, Estudillo, $%&*

i:i:O»p \ Lorenzo, Cherry \ 4:45p
4tOOp . »3:48p
SiOUp an(l fi:l3p
»:30p wards. V\s*7:«0p

- «i4Jp
H:OOr iRuns through to Nile*. i!!:*?.P»:00p (Prom Niles , IO:3Op

ttll:lsp.
'

trom;Nl
'
t!B

-
tUa:WOf

tiffinCIMIISIMVISION(Narrow («aage;.
(Foot ofMarket S'rcet.)

J7i43a Santa Cruz Excursion, Santa Cruz .
and Principal Way Stations {S«osp

Sill*a <oiiUfr»illo,Hnii.lose,Fettoo,
l<oiildiT(Jrfek,Sun tiu'rii/.and Way
SUtions.... Bi»op

*SilSr Newark, Cfiilcrvillc,Ban Jose, New
r Alinadun, I'llton. llOltkk-r Crock,

Biint» t/'rnx mid l'rinciiial Way
Stations..... «lO:»Oa

4ili»pSii.i.loßu andGlonwood »:BO*
«y4;lsp Fell-on and SanU Cniz \u25a0 B'»a2OA
; CREEK route FERRY.
mm SIX FRANCISCO— of Mjrtet Street (Slip 8)

—
»7:15' 9:00 11:00a.m. 41:30 »2:30 |3:0O
M:00

'. t5:00 •6:00i-.h.
From oAKUBD— foot ofBro*dw»v.— "6:oo 8:00» 10:00 a.m.

U2:00 "1:00 tS:OO • *3:00 *i:CO
'

*3:00rJ«.
<:OAST I>lVlM<>> (liilnlX Towiim-iml M>.)~

*7iOOa Han .10.-«e and Wiiy Stations (New
~~~

•
\u25a0 Almaden We<lnesdays only) 1:30?

J7:3Oa Sunday Excursion fi.r San Jose,
Siuta Cruz, Pacltic Grove and

\u25a0.'
-

Principal Way Stations JB:»3p
9:00aHun .I.»t\ Tfe« J'imw, Knntii Cruz,

l'aclllc (Jnifo, I'aso ltr-Mra, Sun
LuisOlii»iMi,Ouadalui>e, Surf and

'
'
l'rinciiuil Way Stations •. 4:15p-

IO:4Oa Sun .lose and Way .Stations 0i4.1a
11:80 aPut.. Alto and Way Stations....... »:!!5p
•»:a»i San Mat«<>, Uedwood, Menlo Park.

SanU Clara, San .lime, Gilroy,
llolliiiUr,Simla Crux, Salinas,
Monterey and Vacilio dr0ve.,,... "10:30 a

•3::iOp San .Line, SanU Cniz, Pacific'JroTe
and Way Stiiliuus »7:30p

•4s3oi- San .Tone iin.l\V«y Statimis *»:03a• si»Oi« San Prinoi;>al Way .Stations "»:43a
«::«»!\u25a0 San Joso and W»y Stations 6::15 a

tlll4»P San Jon»itiid Way Stations t7;3op
A forMorning. 1*for Afternoon.•

Snndavn excelled. 1 1Sundays only 11Satnrdayn only
: tt Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.
%Saturdays and .Sundays. S Sundays and Mondays.

; SORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry),

from dan I'ranclsco, Commenclns May 2, 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
For Mill Valley ami -.anil Kafanl-7:UO, •8:1!V.

•9:-I.V 11-..t0 a. M.; *1:45, 3:0, 4:00. 5:16,
i »B:0u. 6:30 v. m.
Extra trips forBan Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-

days aud Saturdays at 11:30 p. m
. ISUNDAYS.

For MillValley and San ;Rafael— *B:oo, »9:00
•10:00. 11 :0i>. U:UJ a. m.;1:00. »1:43 »a:3O.
•4:00. 6:30, 6:46 11:00 p. a.

11:00 ax. does no: run to San Rafael; 5:30 and
: 11 MOP. x.do not run to MillValley.
Trains marked

*
run to san Quentln. '\u25a0

THROUGH TRAINS.
7*o a. it.weekdays for Catadero and way sta-•

tions; 1:46 r. m. 'Saturdairs for Cassdero and
way stations: 8:00 .\.K.Sundays \for Cazn-4ero'
and waystations: 9:00 a. itSundays lor ru.it

Meres and way sutiou*

SMFRAWO& NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

TiliuroiiFerry—Foot of Market it..' Fan Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS—7:3O, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.: 12:35.
8:30, 6:10. 6:30 P. M. Thursdays— trip
at 11:30 P. m. Saturdays— Extra trip* at I:3J
and 11 :30 p. m.

SUNDAYS—S:OO, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.: 1:30, 3:3Jt
6:00, 6:20 p. M.

"
..-;.,

San K:if;i«l 'o 'niFranol«co.
WEEK DAYS-6:10. 7:50, 0:20. 11:10 a. *-•

12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. m. Saturdays— Kxtratrioi
at 1:65 P. m. and 0:35 p. m. /

BUNDAYS-3:10, 9:40, 11:10 a. m.: 1:40, 3:11
6:00, 6:25 p. M.

Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Park sama
echedulß as above. t

Leave Tn«fr«»t
' Arrive

Ban Frauclsco. j,7ne 13 San *'rancisca
"

\u25a0 1L.Q7
"

Days. Idays, |."estlnatiou. DAY9^ | DAYa/
7:Hoam 8:00am Novato, 10:40 am! 8-40 am
3:30 pm 9:»0 am Petaluma, 6:10 pm 10:25 am
6:10 pm 5:00 pm. Santa Uosa. | 7:35 pm| .t>:22pM:

Fulton,
7:30 am l Windsor, 10:25 am

IHealdsburg, •

i.ytton,
Geyservillp.

3 :Sopm 8:00 am (Jlowrdale. 7:55 pm 6:22 me
7:30 amI IUopland <fc I 110:25 am
3:30 i-M1 8:00 amI Ukinh. |7:35 pm| 6:22 p«

7:30 am • 10:25 am
8:00 am GuernevUle. 7:35 PM

3:30 PM
' 6:22 pm

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma (10:40 am S:4oa*
and

6:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. | 6:10 pm 6:22 pm

7:30 am 8:00 AMI sebantonol |l«:4~0~Alii;iO:2 •A*
8:80 PM15:00 PM[ &eba«topol. j ?. rM| «:22 pm

Stages contaect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
Springs; at Geyserville for Skasrgs Springs; at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; st Holland for High-
land Springs, Keiseyville. Soda Kay. i.akeporc
and BartleuSprings; al. Ukiah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs, Bint Lakes, Laurel Dell .Lake,
Upper Lake, Porno, Potter Valley. John Day's,
.Riverside, \u25a0 Lierley's,

-
Buclcnell's, Sanhedrin

Heights, Hnllville,Booneville Orr's Hot Springs,
Mendoclno City, Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets atreduoei

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points>
'
to -

yond San Rafael at half rates. r
,

Ticket Offlcps,6so Marketst, Chronicle butMlna.:
A. W. FOSTER, R. X. RYAN,
Pres. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.= I

fi&smeffiik MANHDuURESTORED :cjP!'-"E"-
-iff •

— —
j3Hr IIiriIHIMMBJIllm*t7IWllfcWVltalizer.theprescrrp.

\u25a0«8 <Sf &ViWa <3* fit tlon oi a iemous French physician, willquicklycure you of all ner-\u25a0ft v 'ViWfr ™* FT vou9 or diseases cf the generative organ*, such as tost Manhood,
\u25a0v. 'XtJ/AV . A~l\ Insomnia, rains in the Buck,Seminal Emissions. Nervons Debility :
9 1 JB^L I «Hk Pimples, Unfltnes3 to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varinoc'le aid
\u25a0 \fr^r V -/ Constipation. Itstops all losses byday or night • Prevents quirk-
\u25a0 -N^V".;/:• V^y ness of discharge, whichIfnot checked leads to Spermatorrhoea and \u25a0

liivrAßr..*Airrpa all thehorrors ofImpotency. CUI»II)EKE cleanses theUyer, UK
\u25a0 BErOHL »HB«( ifc.n kidneys and the urinaryorgans of allimpurities.' \u25a0i CtTPIQENE strengthens end restores umall weak organs. ; .

reason sufferer-, are not cured by Doctors Inbecause ninetyper c»rt are troubled wit*)
\u25a0•vMtaTtltM. crPIDKXEIs the onlykno-vi remedy to cure without an ration. 6000 tpstimonl.

* S^Awrlttea guarantee given and money returned ifsix boxes does not effect a permanent car*
-

! tunftiwt!tß^i&n<by mall. Bond for fb^s:circular and testimonials. s
-^,

.
'

*^ldiu4» itAVOu jli.iJi.VX.'MV̂\>,4 iiVO iiarket street. Ban 1ranclsco, Cat. lor»aie

THE SAS FR4XCISCO ASD JOipi
VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

\u25a0pPOil jus (•-•_», 189 7. tralus willran as follows:

Southbound. ! Kortbboandi.
i:,-•\u25a0::\u25a0 ! -Mixed \u25a0

- -
Mixed Passen-

ger Sunday fetation*. Sunday . ger
Dally. Kxc'pi'd Exo'pi'd E»ily.

I7:20 am 9:(K) am .shock on. 2:50 m 6:40 pm

9:16 am 12:55 ph ..Merce 1.. 11:28 am 8:4« ru
10:60 am 3:IW m ...Fresno.. j 8 16 am '-' :10 th
l'2:00 M 6:30 .llaiord..] 6:lsamJ:oopm i
bt"pr>inir at In frmediiii'- stallom when required. 1

Connections—At Stockton with f'Hlllboats of ;
C. -N. A 1. Co., leaving Ban *"r«nclaco and B:ocKtda
at 6 r.v. dally: at Merced with stages .. a a from
bun ings, LOUil«rTilie. Vosemite, etc.; a'-ow.m- :
itnif\u25a0 fi-'in Ho- itu-i Maripoia, '\u25a0 ". at Lanker-
ihlm '-v! ii«:ace to and trom M»d«ra>

MOIST TAMALPAIS SCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sau?allto Ferry).

Leave San Francisco Comuienoing May
'i, 1897:

WEEK DAV—9:45Y
—

9:45 a. M.: 1:45. 5:15 P. U.
SUNDAYS-8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11 a. M.; 1:15,

2-30 p. M.
July ft,1897, trains wl'lni

• on Sunday time.
Ticket* lor sale at MI!L VAMjKV.orTHOi

COOK <fe SOS, 621 Market St.. San Francisco
(under Palace Hotel). Telephone MainU)<AZ.

' ——
]

Cure Yourself.
GONORRHOEA ANDGLEET
Permanently Cured In three days. >"or re-
ceipt, send 10 cents to MICHIGAN NEWS
CO., Detroit, Mich. ,

k^HThese tiny Capsules are superior

\^ to Balsam of Copaiba,: >
\I\1 CubebsorlnjedionsandflKllDf 1

01ICURE IN48 HOURS
|w J the same diseases without

•.^\u25a0"- inconvenience. . •» h' ;Sold by alldruggists. \

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

TO

CHICAGO
SANTA FE ROUTE!

On July 12 to 17, and every Monday and Thursday
after that up to August 9, First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

LOOK .4T THE TIME.
Rates. Principal I'olnts. . Hour. Days of the Week.

Loave Sun Francisco 5:00 r m Futi..:Mon.Tue-. Wed. >T its. 'Fri... Sat...
Le«ve Ork.hiiU 5 :39 p m Sun.J.Mon.

'
i'uos. ;Wed. j'l'hrs. IFri... Sat...

Leave Fresno 12:55 a. m !Mon.|Tues. IWed. !Tnrs. jFrl... 'Sat... jSun..
$20 <K> Leave FiagstHn* i10:15 a. m. Ino?. Wed. Tnn.jFri... Sat... Sun..;Mon.
%-M 00 Lenxc Albuquerque 10:4> P m. ITues. Wed. jThru. Fri...jSat... Sun.. Mon.

00 |Leave Tri:iid ad 9:15 a. m. Wed. Thrs. !Kr)...i-:at...Sun.. Mon. Tues.
$•10 00 'ArriveDenver 5:00 p. m. Wed. Tnrs. iFri... jSat...!Sun.. Mon. Tues.
#22 50

'
Leave Newton 12:35 a.m. ,Thrs. Kri... Sat... (Sun.. !Muu.|Tnee. Wei.

f'l'i50 iLeave Kansas City 7:05 a M.iTtirs. Fri... Sat... ISun., iMon. Tues. Wed.
23 OO ArriveSt. Louis 6:30 p M. Thrj. Fri... Sat... ISuii.. Mon. Tues. VVefl.

!r'2s 00 Arrive Chieaao 9:32 P. M.!Thr^. Frl... Sat... jSun., jMon. ]Tues. Wed.

Pullman Sleeping Cars Iahhrg
r
o
ou

afd K
oa^

City, with annex cars for Denver and St. Louis.
These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-

ing to see Southern California.

2^ 644 MARKET STREET
(CHRONICLE BUILDING)..—_—, , ——

". ..,.,..-. . I ,'. : NEW TO-DAT. ,\u25a0.
- - .

ITHE BEAUTY AND GROWTH OF THE HAIR CANI
I BE RENEWED AND PRESERVED. i
1 NATURE'S CROWN— LUXURIANT AND BEAUTIFUL HAIR. f
® IFYOU WOUi.I> HAVE BEAUTIt'DLHAilt you inns: never neglect itat »ny timo oflife. Everybody, yonnc or $'*

old,must me regularly a healthf.il h*»lr dress lnjjifthey w-iuidpreserve Inall It*attracti vpiies* th erowaißi g f of
0 nature. OR. KAY'S H;IK HEALTHha« benn practically pruv \u25a0«! a'»l nnproved during thn i«t te > year*. In1896 X
0 thi« elepa<:t preparation who tested to the extent of uv.iv200,000 BOTTLES inthe United Sn«tfS and England, and I
0 is prouuu'CHd by grateful patrons tli« Be-it H.»u- I'rnorntiv » ami U.iti' BonutiUur, the only Cleanly 11ur Color X
0 i.t-s i.i-itand the Most Reliable Stimulant to HAIUGuOWTH. . X

% A Public Benefactor. Dr. Hay's >^~^X
\u25a0' 'Keep. Looking Young. g

9 . Dr.Fhllo Hay ha* justly earned this title, T. *.
*

/ $ \ There Is a f.ellntt of Kloorn and r^xrec that X

0 and thousands are to-day enjoying a finehead Un ir C t&. >'*M comes withthe llrst appearance of pra/ hairs. I
9 of oar produced by this unequaled prepcira- Iliclll V^4MK {M They often Bt»nit Inthe way of u.lvim «msnt V
6 turn for restoring stroiißllieniii and beautify- TT , , Eg««^* }!*V\ in business or .socially. DR. HAY'S HaIH V
6 ins the hair. Dk. HaY'S HAIRHEALTH M£»f»ltn P*ls&*"~'^Q\ HKALTH hipplly ..fiords a 88<e.8nd «ure P
5 quicklycleanses th» scalp, removes the dan- liCcliLll \u25a0 jay 'i w'/> means of restoring them again to the freali- 9
6 drulr and slop* fulling and breaking o; the i-^ . IhSK' i/^ ness and beauty of youth. 9

% hair: chaHKing ItifKray to the youthfulcolor Produces /-.JKj)» WL "One Bottle Did It." A$ «nd givingIt the same vl.ftlityand luxuriant 1 IUULH.CS ,1, W^^Kd /iM^/
**

{jflGOOttle UICJ It. 9
6 quality IByouth. M^.w flfIBmSlf 'JB^ Thai is .he expression of many who have %9 \u0084TL \u25a0\u25a0 . r> . «-..«« <i 1N YV "JsM -W^lflWßMSy*-

'
JMJB-b^ ;hart !h-irgray hairs reston-dtc. Ural color X$ «'The Hair Ceases to Fall." rrm./th -^bOPP !3SftKa» STiS BMTUSS ?

X "My hair is now restored to its youthful OTOWill ''C^^KfffKm/i i*-I*-*'// HKALTH. . V
X
'

color. Ihave no: a stray hair left. lam miss- -v--;.., »:. ("' ''WtW^ f y//f^»' \u25a0. r»
—

\u0084,,,,.„ .—
-

--X!
X flt-dthat HAIR HEALTH is not a de, but and :-.fWr'/l <$\u25a0 nlt Does Not Stain Scalp, I2 acts on the roots My friends say Ilook d-IIU \.tt ' V^ UUC3 llUtJlalH A
1

•
twenty years yoiwißfr,and my hair ceases to < . ' Orllnen;Unitagreasy ors lefcy dye: do«» not A

9 fall,a very great advantage tome, who was in «Ati^ D~~.|.^*.^ rub off; never spoil*anything: is made from A

9 danger ofsetting baid." »«fw*^. rxP^TOrP^N absolutely pure ItigreJieius. »nd may be safely a
6 Jfi^StiFlrir'Vi 1\^jivh»o use.i I),-o.d or you :«. Hair Health Is an «x- X
O- \u0084 r- r» hi %»/ a. m /s"SH^H(?»flflli \/ ,1 «• « ceedlngly clean, creamy tTi-siln?, delicately I
i) "LVerV Bottle Warranted 1f... .«n Youthful Perfumed and hIKHIydesirable la every way. 9
X 7 Tfcr'^M. »*\u25a0 1vUIUIUi Itused o^caiionally you willhave v
9 TU QUICKLY RESTORE GRAY,FADED, *\u25a0%%\u25a0»*. #53 /^, 9
9 Bleaclied or White Hair to.yonthful color and Vjgf%*?>*\u25a0 iW* I /^l/-vt* Nlfl \ifirf» H^r«ih firPIV nr 99 ;brilliancywithout staining theskin. Nomat- i^1 .^?% V^UIUI WO HMC liai^ll, Uiay Or X
9 ter how ion« It lias been gray or white, nor ml

* ml) F#lH*»rl H/sir 90 whether i- was black, brown or auburn before JHBfioK' c/?*' r\r~\r\
'

CUJCU Ilull I
0 turning cray, Dr.Hay's Hair Health never ;. g^^BBsMM W%M dIICI Should yon live to an advanced age. I;Is a X
9 falls l" '"; promptly iHUM 'J 111-. RUOT6 ( ;. *»&R3?W& 'i'w&' vitalHair food and acts on the roots, g.vlng X
6 UPWARD, causing the natural color and vigor 'mM't. Wm<mii& <>\u25a0? JSrli^"' Dr«n»i+.T them the actual nomlshuient required. The Xi
6io return. . 'k^m^BaaaSm Mm& \u25a0') OCO-LILV 'secret of the prcftt success an.l increasing I
X IT 1* VERY KCOXOMICAt, as an orca $SmKHßE&^fsM&i. VUUV sales of DX- HAY'S HAIR HEALTH Is ?
A siouul appiicaiidn keeps the l.air soft, glossy, MWvw\^ i- /^* simply this: Allwho use i: find it excels any- 9
X 01 a. sllKen tex ure and disposed to remain In \\*^(wlßtfti\ AT/n%WA\'/ TO V IYPWf thl'itf they have ever tried or malting the hair 91 any desire 1 position. X I.KGA.VT SUMMKit

"
.fir1<&&&/' -^-Jm. " LW v-

>lt4-J' STR 'XH, HEALTHY,AhCNDAM AMI Q
IDKKBBISG. Prevents hair from fallingafter u"|ilp jO-> /s'\u25a0//. 1 tt . BEAUTIFUL, and recommend it to their 9
V sea bathing or much perspiration. IAKK \ \u25a0 '||' ! // ''-

///f H 1 X friends. Ifyour hair is fallingor fading TRY 0
9 ilWith YOU TO this .SJiASIUIi. I» ,\u25a0•; J '/' AICUI. litVOW. 6

S Dr. Hay's Hair Health ONLY 50 CENTS Per Large Bottle. g
|Large Bottle Sent to Any Address, Securely Sealed, on Receipt of 60c by LONDON SUPPLY CO., 853 |i
| Broadway, New York. Three Bottles $1.50. AllDruggists Can Supply You at Their Stores. W\
|) FOR SALE INSAN FRANCISCO BY THEFOLLOWING DRUGGISTS AT 50 CENTS PER LARGE BOTTLE: <|
® ;C.L.CARROLL &CO.. Stockton and M irket Sts.; l,KN(}«'iiLl)'SIMIAKM.-VCV.Geary and Stockton -ti.,Sutter and ®
® . Jones Sl<.; >r.Kl,i;\C;»., «35 M,.1,.1M : \\ \\< \\ \u25a0:<•; .V CO., i:u*!i;in>l Aloiitgomdry St» , Sutter ami (•)
(•) PolkSts.; WOXDKB OU.iGSTIIIIE, KUS Jlurk»tS;.: OWL I)uUOCO., 11i8 Market St.; (£)
(ft . NO-FKUCKNIAGi-J I'UAKMACY,9.13 Market St. 0I Wholesale Agents

—
MACK & CO., LiANQLBY & MICHAELS GO. ®

1 TRY AT ONCE DR. HAY'S HAIR HEALTH. I
IDON'T ACCEPT ANY SUBSTITUTE ON WHICH DEALERS MAKE MORE PROFIT. |i__ . — __ . — . . :

KKW TO-DAY.

\u25a0Jy I'l f'yu-l
' ''• fillI '\

Cubans make 'em by hand. They're full Caballero
size and without a rival on the face of the earth.

R,IN.A.LirSO BROS. 8c CO.,
COAST AGENTS,

300 302 Batttr/ S rC.i, 5. P.


